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:~,' ThomasCunningha"l
:~:al1d his Wi!/irtJanitiq,!if~;:::

~ :::, fartone ~ftwo; , t()ry:~~reereft-idlL 1 ' J~:
~~.; 1ihomas,~,Cumungham(1-798-,.e4 ';~ong ,~ts:

:~ 872)arrived at WillimanticFalls ,', routy, ~,;in' , ,the

N:~ ,'1822tQ operate ,the co~Pa.ni;:.l~5q~.,~ 18~3:r
~ .~tore a~Samu~1Lee scotton niill.: ;;the; "::'~P!o~gh

:~c~ted on Bndge Street'seastern,,'. a,v,Nl:OIl;t I e.s
~;.:;iide; Lee's'small mill expanded" 'a:info.~'n c e d

i :~ap'idiy, and Cunningham took :' p~' ~;~o'lay f!' .~C:",'~F.~~rw"
::ady~~ge, b~ su~plying.groceries.',:n~\y,i~~re~t' a-; ."'l'Qm::;{i

'~ :~ :Wilhmantic'Stnct:~asmgpopu:-:;:'long:tpisme~d-: Beardsl ey
'~,

~, '~atlon.' " oyrpa~.which ' , "

~ ::'HealsobuiltWillimantic'srust ,: ,,<ould connect
~ :-saloon,which was located on the '; Hi~ and Jackson streets. It was
~ :~astefIlcomer of Main and Wal- named\:'l!-lleyStreet. ' "..

~, .)m" Streets: Cunningham rapidly ':In,December 1863, the W~lli..
::.accumulat~da fortune and began mantic Journal editor William
:purchasing large tracts of land in. Weaverrode aroundthis develop-
:~he villa~e." He represented: ing sectionofWillimanticwithan
.:Windham'in the state House.of " ol~ ',resident, On~, Carpenter.
:'Representatives; wa~ a central' Weaverand Carpenterbegap their
:ligure in, the creation of the' bor~: buggy. jqurney at ,the junction' of
.:Ough of Willimantic in 1833 and' Tanner's ,Lane, now North Street,
:jerved on the inauguralboard'of and,: Main · Street. Garpen'ier
:-burgesses. ; recalled that in'the,1840s'Samuel.. . .. .1. t .. ~" .-,.",

"~, ClUmingham was considered an ,Barrowstand !Jesse Crane arrived

::~cce.ntric figure, par~icularly" fr9in, :!v1ims(~eld,'!,apd<;b~i1ti..':a
,:When he purchased outlying sec- ; .slaughterhousj)' at ,iliis;llq"cati.o.n,
:--tioIlSof forest and swamps.;In' : C3rt(:~and'We.averf~nd1y.~eq.~-
:~839he acquireda largetract;o£.; b~r(:~'h0\'flittle:itco$~b~ck;qi~Jl
,"wet and swampy ,land located :tQ: get, ~ech9ic~st' ~tr~'lJlld
;p.e~eenHighan~Jackson,stre~ts;.:; fpi~~h~o~~.: :: :: ,,::jri'<:;~fr,

: ',-which was. consld~red value~ess. !;i~~O\v~;. ~d Cranecle~~9.!~e
, It was clogged With black mud,,;;: sWIlWPyJandto the rear ancHoflle'

and virtually impassable. Willi- ,:;"easr':of the slimghter;hoUse@d
mantic's oldest'residents recalled::;!'b4ilt:a'livery stable.Ip 1853~e
that it was once the bed ofa,fast-,': slaug4terhouse and, stables',were
flowingstream, locatedin the val- ,.,p!.lrchase~!by Warren' Tanner ;
ley betweenthe WillimanticRiver: (1808,-83); and develo.ped,:the i
}~nd "Hogback Hill." However,' shiughterhouseinto'a commen~ial
:~unningham believed that this block.The "TannerBlock" at 733
J,luagmirecould be developedinto, Main St.'stoodon the eastern cor-
arable land. ner of Main and North for almost
'In 1840 Cunningham hired' a,ce9tury until it was demolis~ed
gangs of laborers, who com- to D,}akeway for Todd's depart.
p:lenced draining, ditching, dig-' mentstore." ' ! "

ging;plowing,and harrowingthis ,W¥1'enTannerwaSone of ~t-
marshy bog. They manually dug : ern:;:Connecticut's best known
out'Tocks, snags, and roots, and; hprse breeder~,and,\)ecam~'9~e
,transformedthe area into mowing, 'of ',VilliJ;ruu1tic's!wealthie,st::clti-
jjUldhayinglots. The vicinity took "z~ns,Ho~evef; on;~e~,:l2;(f8.83,
,pn the appearance 'of a buc.qlic h~cJim~d o~o the.'parap~t,o~;M.s:
~OUJ1trymeadow, and Cunning-" h!>~,eaI:l,dhung hin?~(:lf:;fro~:i,a
,p~ 'was reluctant to see it built knot,tedsheet.r;ranner!~gs#e~~d
over,Heleftprovisionin his will :' severaltragediesin"his:life'p.avrn'g
.tha~ 'if"the b~rough. agreed;::to :"lost,nyol~fa~~so~i~!;:t!1~~i.~~p.~,"
.develop a section of It as 'a City ) M:~~e?yer, his '46~ye8f-Q'~:~~91h
,pm:k,the tow,nf~therscould pur- ;-;q~C~(l'iirranner, ~ tr~gt.~~y
chase ~t from }lis estate at a " killed;Qn th~ Hartford,;pro}!idegce
iea¥cea rate';'However,taxpayers, ~~I:ishkiiI.Iqilroa4 ~ 1~58; ~d'
~ere Ifrva~4 ~J1FI\~\borough;:. ~1)~nn~r~4op\Cd,his !:;nf~t :son,'
announced"plans to build this ,.',Qscar,:";:'.::shortly':: 'iifterwa(~s.
p.ark, and the project was aban-' :T~nner'(:,grandson: was ,oscar
.Qoned.MeadowStreetmarksthis" ,T~er (1858-1933),.:a colorful
location today. ; Willimanticmayor,whoserv~din

An east-west path provided thj: post during the 1890s. ", ,"
,!lccess across. Cunningham's ":, :" ,

meadow and thanks to its proxim- (Continue the 1863' journey
,-W-to the village's business center, down Valley Street next week)
',)'dozen dwellings and a manufac- ..'-" -

- - - \- ...


